**Meet Your New Board!**

**Meet Fellow New Members!**

**Learn More about the UWC!**

4:00 pm – 5:30 pm

295 Montauk Circle
Port Matilda
(Home of Sally Mahan, Membership VP)

The Penn State University
Women’s Club

NEW MEMBER SOCIAL

Thursday, September 24

Please RSVP to Sally Mahan at (814) 867-2184 or sallymahan@comcast.net by Monday, September 21 if you plan to attend!

**MARK YOUR CALENDARS!**

Directions to Sally’s Home at 295 Montauk Circle, Port Matilda: Drive North (toward Port Matilda) on either Expressway 99 or Atherton Street. Where they merge, stay to the RIGHT, taking Waddle Exit. Stay to the RIGHT as you continue down the long hill. At the bottom of the hill, turn RIGHT onto Stevenson Road. Drive exactly .5 mile. Turn RIGHT again into the Cedar Cliff sub-division. Drive to the end of that road (Michael Road), turn RIGHT onto Montauk Circle. 295 Montauk is the second house on the left.